
July 25, 2021

Prelude Cantabile in F Major op. 41, No. 4 Alexandre Guilmant

Welcome

Passing of the Peace

You are invited to introduce yourself in the Facebook comments

Lighting the Candle

Call to Worship

Introit

Hymn - God of Grace and God of Glory



Time with Children

Hymn: Lead Us From Death to Life, vs 1 & 2





Pastoral Prayer

Scripture: Ephesians 3: 14-21

For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, from whom every family in heaven and
on earth takes its name. I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that
you may be strengthened in your inner being with power through his Spirit, and that Christ
may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are being rooted and grounded in love. I pray
that you may have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and
length and height and depth, and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so
that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.

Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to accomplish abundantly far more
than all we can ask or imagine, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all
generations, forever and ever. Amen.

Anthem Come Unto Him G.F. Handel

Message

Time of Reflection Blessed Assurance arr. Mark Hayes

(You are invited to comment with your prayers of joy or concern)

Hymn: They’ll Know We Are Christians



Benediction

Postlude Lyric Suite: Scherzino Thomas Dunhill



Participating in worship today:

Worship Leaders: Rev. Patty Ebner

Organist: Laura Ouimette

Minister of Music: Stephen O’Bent

Musicians: Nancy Bos, Ginny Daugherty, Nancy Bent, Camden Thorngate, Sam
Bent, Maggie Topel

Lector: Sharon Linton

Acolyte: Joshua

About Today’s Anthem
This week we return to Handel’s Messiah for “Come Unto Him” sung by Camden Thorngate.  As
noted earlier, the libretto consists entirely of Old and New Testament scripture texts, and these
were arranged by Handel’s friend, Charles Jennens, a passionate evangelical believer and
member of the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Jennens believed that setting the
gospel to music would communicate its truth at a deeper level than the words alone could
convey, and he wanted the entire Christian message combined into a single piece.  After he
delivered his libretto to Handel, it sat unattended for eighteen months, but once he started,
Handel barely ate or slept, and completed the entire oratorio in three weeks.  The text we will
hear this week (Messiah Part 1) comes from Matthew 11, 28-29: “Come unto him, all ye that
labor, come unto him, that are heavy laden, and he will give you rest.  Take his yoke upon you,
and learn of him: for he is meek and lowly of heart; and ye shall find rest unto your souls.”

Worship Livestream 7/25/21

Good morning and welcome!

Order of worship: https://fccbellevue.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Order-of-Worship-7_25_21.pdf

New or reconnecting with this community? We would love the chance to get to know you. Visitor
information form here: http://tinyurl.com/fccbvisitors

https://fccbellevue.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Order-of-Worship-7_25_21.pdf
http://tinyurl.com/fccbvisitors


Virtual offering plate: http://tinyurl.com/fccofferingplate

Join us for coffee hour after worship via Zoom. Contact us for the link.

We are so glad to worship together today.

Blessings,

FCCB
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